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rather djffictîlt to cotant, they are so suî.îll. Que ut the long joinîts isshorter than the others, bsît 1 don't recal whether it is the 7 th or Sth.This is a very pecîtilar tonrm of antenhla, and would stili be so if there werethe normal number ofeleven joints. Your inscî is furnished witlî a singleocellus between the eyes, wlsich is a very rare chiracter in brettles. SorteDermeatid.. have one ocellîls, aîîd is tise H-lnîali il o the Slaphlylnsdathere are two somnewhat distant otues. 'l'le only otier itnstance 1 hase beenable ta find is in the case (if fHy/inmus bueph/za/,s, from Sierra ,î Lore,belonging ta the faînily Paîtssidie, 'shici as aloi rel)rcselltst in taiscounry. Here there are aga "in two ocelli. 1 shahl îrobahîly laar- framCambridge in a day or two, and wiil write you again.' A few days laterhie wrote : "1 Iseard tram Henshaw yesterday. Like Inyseif, he is unableta furnish any clue at ail ta the beetie's relations. 1 think abat ail that canbe said of it is that t is a meînber of the great Serricoin series, whjehincludes stich a s'ariety of types. lai the Leconte and Ilor Classificationtis exubraces families XXXIX.-1., but Casey (jor. N. Y. Ent. Soc.,Val. VI., P. 76) is inclined to go fuarîler and add severîl other groups, .ihititerto colssidered Clavirorîî. lust wiîere yoîîr îcet le lcornes i n 1 cafl'taay. 'ie whlole arrangens t oftue Serrconia wvutd have îo be came-fuhly studied first, as it does not ailiear tisai your aîîoîtaly belongs ta anyrecognized fansily." I baad, ii aile of miy letters tii IN r. Mlatichamî, sîlokenof the s'aried conîtetnts of the cedar-closet iii wlticl tue lîuzzhîlg isest lIasfitnd, and hlnted jocoseiy tiat tlie precîce of some ancielît F.gyptianrelics, mtsmmy wra,îpiîîgs, beads aîîd îimages of Oiris,, îîîiglit îossiblyaccouant for this straîlge visitant. lîle îsrites 1 nsote your iîlayfulremarks about a psossible relation to aiscielt Egyptiaîî d>tîasties, disclosedfrorm the tonîbs of tue Pliamalîs aîîd starillg 'ipîl a lie' etîleer oftseless.nesa, and amn reminded of the stories of sîtil fertile seeds af grain reportedto have beeni takerk frous tambs in tise land of the Nule."
In the fieantime 1 lsad sent sîîeciusîeîs ta Messrs. Schwvarz antd Fau.The former was too bîîsy jîîst then ta, reîsiy, but I iseard tlîrougls otherathat hc was uuiable ta tIîrow auîy ligii on tise fatter. Mr. Fail wrote:I have just received your letter aiîd tue box contaiîîusg slleciunens of thatmast astonishing litie ereattre fouîsnd easiîîg yoom speeiniîens in New York.

1 wouid lîke inuch 10 know the cireîîuîîsîaîces a littie flore eaactly.Were the apecimens attacked nsative or exoîic ? If nîative, weme iluey tramtFlorida ? And how long had tîsey berri ii the bo ? Coîuld they havefound acceaa fmom any other source iii the elaset itself? 1 tel sure that


